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MAP SHOWING HOW » PS ATTACKED AND RUSSIANS RE-
TREATED IJT BATTL ON THE YALU RIVER MAY 1.
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War Bulletins. 1
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MANY RUMORS AFLOAT.

St. Petersburg, June 8.?The gov-
ernment. it is authoritatively said, has
no more information than the public
of happenings in the neighborhood of
Port Arthur. The lack of official news
from southern Liao Tung was re-
sponsible for the usual number of
rumors yesterday, among them the re-
ports from Che Foo and elsewhere
that the Russian squadron had made
a sortie from Port Arthur and that
the Japanese had begun a land attack
upon the fortress. The general staff
could neither confirm nor deny these
stories.

Liao Yang, June 8.?The Japanese
have drawn in their advance guards
from Vafangow. They blew up part
of the railway and the telegraph sta-
tion on the night of June .3. The dam-
age was soon repaired.

Cossacks are harrassing the Japa-
nese towards Port Arthur. Cossacks
searching the hills occasionally catch
detached parties unawares. In the
clothing of a Japanese officer who was
killed documents were found showing
that the Japanese had lost heavily in
the fighting on May 30.

London, June B.?The correspond-
ent of the Daily Telegraph in Tokio
cables:

"The commander of the fourth
Japanese flotilla, who lias returned to
the rendezvous of the fleet from a re-
connoisance in the vicinity of Port
Arthur mentions the loss of the Rus-
sian gunboat Giliak and the blowing
up of another Russian gunboat about
the same time."

A DEFEAT FOR THE JAPS.
London, June 9. ?A dispatch to

Renter's Telegram Co. from St.
Petersburg transmits the following
from Liao Yang:

"The Japanese on June 0, accord-
ing to Chinese reports, made several
sustained and stubborn attacks on
Port Arthur simultaneously by land
and sea. They were repulsed with se-
vere loss.

"The position of the Japanese in
Kwan-Tung is said to be precarious.

"There are rumors from the sain-3
sources that the Vladivostok squad-
ron has effected a junction with the
Port Arthur fleet, that a naval battle
took place and that the Japanese lost
four large ships."

A dispatch from St. Petersburg an
nounces that a telegram has been re-
ceived from Mukden saying:

"According to information received
here a Japanese squadron of nine VGS-
sels has been bombar/ling the coast
between Slueng-Yu-Cheng and Kai
Chou, on the west coast of the Liao
Tung peninsula just below New
Chwang, since June 7."

Tokio, June 9.?Four Japanese
gunboats which made a close recon-
noisance of Port Arthur harbor at
midnight on June G for the purpose of
examining the entrance, were exposed
to a severe cannonade. Gunboat No.
4 was hit eight times and sustained
some damage. One of her sailors was
killed and-two were wounded.

The Shanghai correspondent of the
Morning Post telegraphs under date
of June 8:

""en. Stakelberg's Russian brigade
marching in the direction of Port Ar-
thur suffered a reverse on Saturday
near Wafangtien and retired to Tashi-
chiao."

HAMMERING PORT ARTHUR.
Indianapolis, June 10.?A special

cable received by the Indianapolis
News from its war correspondent
says:

"Che Foo, June 9.?The long con-
templated attack by the Japanese on
Port Arthur begun early this morning.

"The Russian forces around the be-
leagured city were reinforced by the
troops which had garrisoned Dalny
and Kin Chou.

Alleged Firebug Arrested.
Chicago, June 10.?Charles Hushes,

who says that he came from New
York, has been arrested on a charge
of being a member of a band of in-
cendiaries who, according to the po-
lice and fire departments, have start-

ed a number of fires on the northwest
side of the city, causing a property

loss in the aggregate of about SIOO,-
000. Hughes was arrested on a street
car by Edward Maher, a fireman, who
noticed that his hair and eyebrows

had been singed, and that liis eloth-
lng looked as though he had been
through a few hot places.

"The Russian vessels in the harbor,
with their great guns, aided the land
forces in repelling the attack. The
fighting still goes on."

St. Petersburg, June 10.?All Japa-
nese movements are interpreted here
as caused by anxiety to hamper as
much as possible whatever movement
Gen. Kuropatkin may be making to
help Port Arthur. Not only have the
Japanese bombarded the west coast
of Liao Tung peninsula where the
railway runs close to the shore, mak-
ing feints of debarkation, but Gen.
Kuroki has assumed the offens-
ive eastward. He has sent an over-
poweringly strong column that drove
out the Russians from a fortified po-
sition at Saimatze, 20 miles northwest
of FengWang-Cheng, inflicting a loss
of 100 men.

Che Foo, June 10.?A Chinese form-
erly employed in the machine shops
at Port Arthur, who arrived here
Thursday, says that only live of the
nine largest Russian ships at Port Ar-
thur are capable of going to sea, and
that steam is kept up on but three of
the five sound vessels. All the guns
from the damaged ships have been
removedto the forts.

RUSSIANS WERE DEFEATED.

St. Petersburg, June 11.?The em-
peror has received from Gen. Kuro-
patkin the following telegram, dated
June 9:

"The Japanese bombardment June
8 of the coast between Senyuchen and
Kaiping caused no loss of life nor ma-

terial damage, although a consider-
able number of shells were fired.

"June 7 the Japanese continued
their march toward Siuyen by the
Takushan and Feng-Wang-Cheng
roads. Their advance guard did not
appear nearer than five miles south
and east of Siuyen. On the morning
of June 8 a Japanese infantry brigade,
two mountain batteries and five squad-
rons of cavalry marched against Siu-
yen. About 11 o'clock the Japanese
appeared before the town on the south
side, but were checked by a very suc-

cessful fire from our batteries.
"Japanese infantry then began ad-

vancing against the town from the
east by the Feng-Wang-Cheng road
and came in contact with the Cos-
sacks holding the pass. After two
hours' fighting the Cossacks were
obliged to retire and our artillery
opened fire along the pass, not allow-
ing the Japanese to establish them-
selves. At this moment a Japanese
mountain battery arrived and took a
position to the south, but after firing
a few rounds was silenced by our
battery. A second Japanese battery
did not succeed in getting into action,
but was compelled to evacuate its po-
sition under the fire of our guns.

"In the course of the fight a flank-
ing movement by several battalions
of Japanese infantry was observed
northeast of Siuyen, threatening our
line of retreat. Consequently our
Cossacks gradually withdrew five
miles from Siuyen, keeping up their
fire from a battery on a dense column
of the enemy at a range of GOO yards.
The fire slackened about 5 in the af-
ternoon.

"In the affair June 7 at Vafangow
we had one rifleman wounded, but
the Japanese sustained considerable
losses. According to the testimony of
residents they had 40 killed or
wounded."

Fusan, Korea, June 11.?The first
Japanese army has recently been en-
gaged in most important operations.

For two days past four columns have
been reconnoitering the roads toward
Liao-Yang, llai Cheng, Saimatza and
Siuyen and have occupied towns on

those roads, dislodging the Russians,
numbering several hundred, from
each, after sharp fighting. The Japa-
nese casualties were G5 men killed
or wounded.

A Scheme that. Failed.
Muscatine, la., June 11.?Robert

Morrison, son of County Clerk Joseph
Morrison, and Charles Stoker, both
aged 19, were arrested yesterday by
federal officers, charged with sending

letters to Peter Musser, a wealthy
lumberman, threatening to kill him
and ills daughter unless he deposited
a large sum of money in a secret
place. The first letter was sent ten
days ago and demanded $3,000. No
heed was paid to it and a second and
third letter were sent demanding
SI,OOO. Suspicion pointed to the young
men arrested and they confessed.

DeWitt
DeWltt la the namg to look for when

you goto buy Witch Hazel Salve.
DeWltt'e Witch Hazel Salve Is the
original and only genuine. In fact

. DeWlt«'als the only Witch Hazel Salve
that Is made from the unadulterated

Witch-Hazel
Allothers are counterfeits?base Imi-

tations. cheap and worthless even
dangerous. DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve [?
Is a specific for Piles: Blind. Bleeding.
Itching and Protruding Plies. AlsoCuts,
Burns, Bruises. Sprains, Lacrratlons,
Contusions, Boils. Carbuncles. Eczema,
Tetter, Salt Rheum, and all other Skin

\u25a0 Diseases

SALVE
PKEPAIIED BT

REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

THE "? * &

Of Me.
&nn A.i* vi
PHENOH nEMEDT
produces the above remits In 30 days. It Ictl
powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others fail,
Voung men willregsln tbalr lost manhood, and oi*
men will recover their youthful vigor by using
REVIVO. It quickly and surely reatorea Nervous-
boss, Loot Vitality,lmpotency, Nightly Lmlsalocs.
Lost Power, Foiling Memory, Wasting Diseases, and
all effects of self-abuse or oleosa and lndlccretloa,
which unfits ono for study, business or marriage. It
Dot only cures by starting nt tbo seat of disease, but j
Issgreat nerve tonlo and blood builder, bring-
ing back the pink Blow to pale cheeks and r» iItorlna tho lire of yonth. It wards off Insanity
and Csuetirzptiwi. Insist on having REVIVO.no
Other. It can be canted in vest pocket. Br mall
?1.00 perpackage, or all tor 33.00, with% post
tlve written guarantee to euro or fftond
the money. Book and advise freo. Address

ROYAL MEDICINE CO.,
Sold by It. C.Dodson, Emporium, P«

Anyone tor Ilng a nketch and clos Tlpt r>» may
qnlckly ascertain our opinion free whether an
Invention la prohablf patentable. Communion,
lionsntrlctljr confidential. HANDBOOK on Patent#
tent free. Oldest aueiicy for securing patents.

Patents taken tnrouuh Munii A Co. recelT*
wpecial notice, without charge, in the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. I.nrpest dr.
culatl«»ti of any scientific Journal. Terms. $3 a
year: four months, $L Bold byall newsdealers.

MUNN & C0,3G1 Broadway, New York
Branch Ofllce, 625 F HlWashington, D. C.

/ W\u25a0- i r impUy I .-..a- ?? Foreign
*

# Send model, sketch or photo of Invention for l '
112 free report on patentability. For free look, ('

patfSl^rDeai^
a A safe, certain relief for B
H Menstruation. Never known to fail, **afe! 0
\u25a0 Sun-! Speedy! Satisfaction Guaranteed H
\u25a0or money Refunded. Sent prepaid for H

0 be paid for when relieved. Samples tree. I
3 UNIT ED MEDICALCO.. Box T4. t*NCMTCi» Pa. I

Sold in Emporium .byJ L. iTaggart *andj R. C.
Dodson.

aHSa EVERY WOMAN
Bomeliines needs a reliable

J monthly regulating medicine.
DR. PEAL'S

PENNYROYAL piLLS,
Are prompt, safe and certain inresult. Tho genu-
ine (Dr. Peal's) never disappoint. SI.OO per bor..

Hold by R. C. Dodson, druggist

THi: EMPORUI9I

Bottling Works
HKNRY RHAFT, Prop.

Is prepared to serve
his patron with the

Finest Domestic
Wines ,and Beers,

Embracing all the pop-
ular brands. Fine line
oflight wines, guaran-
teed absolutely pure.

Celebrated Erie Beer
AI.WAVS RKAIIV.

Send your;?orders!sby
letter or 'phone early.

44-ly

P nTT mn A«ur«fa.r.nle<Kllf yon as. Ej

PILES R" Suppository g
23 * W D MftU ThtxnpSMn, Stlpt. H
H Circled Hcboola, Rtatearille, N. C., writes : "I CAII N&T H
\u25a0 thej do mil you claim fur them." l>r. S. M. Devora, D
fl U»*eu Rock, W. Va., write* r "

They give universal satia- H
\u25a0 faotiou." I)r. 11. I>. Mctilil, Clarksburg. Teon., writes: B
\u25a0 "lu a practice of 33 jcara, I have FUU id DO rtmt-Xy to \u25a0
\u25a0 equal jours." Pain , 60 CINTI. Sample* Free. Sold \u25a0

So'd; in; Kiuporluu; by| i>|la£g*rt suit a. ti
Dorisoa. '

APPEAL TO THE PRESIDENT.

Union Miners Want an U»ve! v'ga-
tion of Colorado AiTairs.

Deportations Are the Ords, of the
Day at Cripple Creek?"All

Agitators Must Go," Says
Gen. Bell.

Victor, Col., June 11.?The verdict
of the coroner's jury in ilie case of the
men killed Monday at Independence
cays th&t the men were killed by the
explosion of an infernal machine, and
that the crime is one of similar crimes
committed in the Cripple Creek dis-
trict for the purpose of intimidating
non-union miners.

Denver, June 11.?The executive
board of the Western Federation of
Miners has decided to appeal to Pres-
ident Roosevelt to investigate the
conditions in Colorado. Secretary
Haywood is instructed to sand the fol-
lowing telegram to the president:

"A duty devolves upon you as pres-
ident of the United States to investi-
gate the terrible crimes that are being
perpetrated in Colorado in the name
of law and order. We will render
every possible assistance to the
proper authorities in such investiga-
tion, to the end that the people of the
country may realize the outrages that
are being inflicted on innocent per-
sons by those in temporary official
power."

Cripple Creek, Col., June 11. ?De-
portations are the order of the day.
Gen. Bell, military commander, has
ordered that 7'i members of the Min-
ers' union shall be taken out-
side of Teller county on a special
train in accordance with the recom-
mendations of the Citizens' Alliance
committee which examined them.

"Within 48 hours this district will
be rid of all agitators and other ob-
jectionable men," said Gen. Bell. "One
deportation after another will be
made until none of the men who have
terrorized the district so long will be
left here. We intend to continue ar-
resting men who are not wanted here
and they will be run out as fast as
possible."

The committee having in charge the
petition being circulated among mer-

chants and business men pledging
themselves not to employ union labor
ordered the expunging cf the Ameri-
can Federation of Labor from the list
of objectionable unions, because the
printers, pressmen, stereotypers and
newspaper writers are affiliated with
that body, and to place the federation
under the ban would necessarily in-
volve the suspension of the Cripple
Creek Times and the Evening Star,
which employ union forces.

DUN'S REVIEW OF TRADE.

Collections are Slow, but There Is
Growing Confidence in the Future.
New York, June 11.?R. G. Dun &

Co.'s Weekly Review of Trade says:

Current trade conditions are without
change and collections continue slow
as a rule, but there is growing confi-
dence in the future, declares exhibiting
an inclination to prepare for fall and
winter on a larger scale. There is
still much complaint that the weather
is unseasonable for retail distribution,
and payments are not prompt. Re-
ports regarding the building trades
are almost uniformly favorable, struc-

tural work increasing as the season
advances, and transportation pros-
pects are brighter on the lakes.

Railway earnings, now practically
complete for April, show a loss of only
2.9 per cent., compared with last year,
and surpass the corresponding month
of any preceding year. The decline
in the cost of living has continued
without interruption since March 1.

List prices for iron aud steel prod-
ucts are maintained in most cases,
mainly because of agreements rather
than the support of consumption. De-
mand is extremely limited.

Commercial failures this week in
the United States are 227, against 251
the corresponding week last year.
Failures in Canada number 20, against

14 last year.

A CROP BUU-ETIN.

A Decrease in Acreage of Spring
Wheat as Compared with 1903.

Washington, June 11.?Preliminary
returns to the department of agricul-
ture on the acreage of spring wheat
sown indicate an area of about 17,-
140,800 acres, a decrease of 116,100
acres, or 7 per cent, from the revised
estimate of the acreage sown last
year.

The average condition of spring
wheat on June 1 was 93.4, as com-
pared with 95.9 at the corresponding
date last year and a ten-year average
of 93.8.

The average condition of winter
wheat on June 1 was 77.7, as compar-
ed with 70.5 on May 1, 1904, and a ten-
year average of 79.8.

The total reported area in oats is
about 27,040',000 acres, a reduction of
80,300 acres from the area sown last
year.

The average condition of oats on

June 1 was 89.2, against 85.5 on June
1, 1903, and a ten-year average of 89.9.

The acreage reported as under bar-
ley exceeds that harvested last year

by about 153,000 acres, or 3.1 per cent.
Average condition of barley is 90.5.

The acreage under rye shows a re-
duction of 0 per cent, from that har-
vested last year.

Two Coiners are Captured.
New York, June 11.?Through a

boy telling a patrolman that he "knew
where he could get money for nothing,
as he saw men making it,"the police

of the One Hundred and Fourth
street station yesterday caught two
men in the act of making counterfeit
coins. At tho same time they cap-
tured one of the most complete out-
fits for counterfeiting found in a
long time. It included a stamp press
.lpable of making 500 coins an hour,

a portable forge, engravers, carpen-
ters and blacksmiths' tool?, a safe
thought to be filled with coins.

- Business Cards.

B. W. GREEN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Emporium', Pa.
A bnninesirelatingto estate,collections real

estates. Orphan's Court and generaliaw buslnesi
willreceive prompt attention. 42-ly.

J. C. JOHNSON. J. p. MONAHKAV
JOHNSON & MoNARNEY,

ATTORNEYS- AT-LAW
EMPORIUM, PA.

Willgive prompt attention to allbusinessrusted to them. U-ljr.
*

UidHAELBRENN'AN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Collections promptlyattended to. Real estate
and pension claim agent,

85-ly. Emporium, Pa.

THOMAS WADDINOTON,
Emporium, Pa.,

CONTRACTOR FOR MASONRY AND
STONE-CUTTINO.

Allorders In my line promptly executed. Al)
ttndsof building and cut-stone, supp ed at low
prices. Agent for murt»)s or granite monuments.
Lettering neatly done.

AMERICAN HOUSE,
East Emporium. Pa.!"

JOHN L. JOHNSON, P?sp'r,
Having resumed proprietorship of this old and

well established House I Invite the patronage of
lis public. House newly furnished and tho!*
oughly renovated. 48ly

K D LEKT
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW and INSURANCE AO'T.

EMPORIUM. PA
Tt LAUDOWNRRS AND OTHRRS IN CAMBBON All

ADJOINING COUNTIES.
I have numerous calls for hemlock and hard-

wood timber lands.alsostumpage&c., andpartiei
desiring either to buy or sell willdo well to call
en me. ' F. D. LEET.
THE NOVELTYRESTAURANT,

(Opposite Post Office,)
Emporium, Pa.

WILI-IAM MCDON AI.D,Proprietor.
I take pleasure in Informing the public that ]

have purchased the old ana popular Noveltj
Restaurant, looated on Fourth street. It will b«
my endeavor to serve the public In a mannei
that shall meet with their approbation. Give m<
a call. Meals and luncheon served at all houra

n027-lyr Win. McDONALD.

BT.CHARLES HOTEL,
THOS. J. LYSETT, PROPBIBTO*

Near Buffalo Depot, Emporium, Pa.
This new and commodious hotel Is now opened

for the accommodation of the public. New in at
Reappointments, every attention wUI be pai< t«
the guests patronizing this hotel. 27-17-ly

MAY GOULD,
TBACHBB OP

PIANO, HARMONY AND THEORY
Also dealer in all the Popular dheet Mulic,

Emporium, Pa.
Scholars taught either at my home on Sixth

street or at the homes of the pupils. Out oftows
scholars wUI be given dates at my rooms In thli
place.

9. C. RIECK, D. D. S.,
DENTIST.;

Office over Taggart's Drug Store, Emporium, Pa
Gas and other local anaesthetics ad

ministered for the painless extract!?!
of teeth.

SPEClALTY:?Preservation of natusal teeth, i»
eluding Crown and Brldfff Week.

|7P
"

You
are not familiar with
the excellence of the

Cameron
County Press

as a FAMILYnews-
paper, why not sub-
scribe for it now.
We are certain that
you will be pleased.
The cost is nominal,

$1,50 Per Year -

| Pennsylvania
RAILROAD.

PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL ftOAD
DIVISION.

In effect Nov. 29. 190S.
I TRAINS LEAVE EMPORIUM EASTWARD
i 8 15 A. M. ?Week d*ysi for Sunbury,
| Wiikesbarre, Scranton, Hazieton, Pottsvilie,

Harrisburg u nd int jrmediatcatationn. arriving
at Philadelp lia 8.'23 P.M., New Y0rk9.30 P. M.,

I Baltimore 600 P. M., Washington 7.15 P. 41.
Pullman Parlor car from Williamsport 1.
Philadelphia andpassengercoachesfrom Kan*
to Philadelphia and Williamsport to Balti>more and Washington.

12:25 P. M. (Emporium Junction) daily for Sun-bury, Harrisburg and principal Intermediatestations, arriving at Philadelphia, 7:32 p. m.;New York, 10:23 p. m.; Baltimore, 7:30 p. m.;
Washington, 8:35, o. m. Vestibuled Parlot
cars and passenger coachea, Buffalo to Phil*
delpbia and Washington.

830 P. M.?daily for ; Harrisburg and
Intermediate stations, arriving at Philadel-phia, 4.23 A. M., New York 7.23 A. M.Baltimore, 2:20 A.M. Washington, 3:30 A.M.Pullmansieeping cars from HarrisburgtoPbiliadelpbia and New York. Philadelphia pas.
\u25a0engerscan remain!u sleeper undisturbed an.
ti17:30 A. M.

10 25 P. M.?Daily for Sunbury, Harrl*
burg and intermediate stations arriving at
Philadelphia 7.17 A. M? New York 9.33 A. M..weekdays, (10.38 A. M. Sunday;) Baltimore 7.01A. M., Washington 8.30 A.M. Pullman sleet-ing cars from Erie, Buffalo and Williamsport vo
Philadelphia aud Buffalo, Williamsport toWashington. Passenger cars from Erie to

i
Philadelphia and Williamsport to Baltimore.

12:13 A. M.(Emporium Junction),daily for Hun-
bury, Harrisburg and principal intermediate
stations, arriving at Philadelphia, 7:32 a. m.;
New York, 9:3.} a. in., week days: (10:38 Sun-
days); Baltimore, 7:25 a. ra.; Washington, 8:l«a. m. Vestibuled Buffet Sleeping Cars an 1
Passenger coaches, Buffalo to Philadelphia
and Washington. ?* . ~

WESTWARD.5:10 A. M. -Emporium junction? dally
for Erie, Ridgway, ana week days for Du-
Bois, Clermont and intermediate stations.10 30 A. M. Daily for Erie and week days
for Dußois and ntermediate stations.023 P. M. ?Week days lor Kane andIntermediate stations. "

BIDOWAY AND CLEAHPTELD R. R. OOtf.
NECTIONS.

(Week days.)

SOUTHWARD. Stations. NORTHWARD
F. U A.M. A.M.I p. li.ip. li. p. M.

.....{ 800 402 .... Renovo 150011 45
< 9 60 4 41'...Driftwood I 4 00 11 06

.... 10 25 5 10 Emporium June 132310 35

1 25.11 05 « 00 Kane 12 25 3 05 8 2134311 2J 622 . ..Wilcox 12 05 245 8048 56 11 38 6 38 .Johnsonburg.. B 60 2 83 7 49
!__ i !?? ??

! I I |
41012 10 700 .. .Ridgway,.... 930 215 7*l

42012 20 7 10 ..Mill Haven... »2o' i oi' Tia
43012 30 721 .. Croyland.... 910 1 54 7 OS»'
43712 38 728 .. Blue Rock... 902 1 47 7 Oil4 41 12 40 7 33 Carrier 8 57 1 43 « 5T*
45112 50 74? .Brockwayville. 849 133 847
45412 54 747 . ..Lanes Mills.. 841 128 843

751 .McMlnns Sm't. 840 ! 630
5021 03 754 .Harveys Run.. 8 35: 1198 35
510 110 800 . .Falls Creek... 8 30; 1 15 1 830
6 1 25 8 10 Dußois 8 20 12 65i 8 10
5 11| 1 15! 8 05 .Kalis Creek.TT 8 53 1 15 81841
527 129 818 Reynoldsville.. 839 12 52 ; BIS800 159 845 . .Brookvilie.., 8 0512 24 580
8 45 2 38 9 39 New Bethlehem 11 47 4 50
725 32010 10 .. Red Bank 11l 10 4 05!
9 30 530 12 35 ...PitUburg j » 00 IN

>. M.lr.M.iP. M.| A.M. A.M. P.M.

BUFFALO A ALLBQHENY VALLEYDIVISION.
Leave Emporium Junction for Port Allegany,

)lean, Arcade, East Aurora and Buffalo.
Prain No. 107, daily, 4:05 A. M.
Prain No. 115, datly 4.15 P. M.
Trains leave Emporium for Keating, Port

Allegany, Ooudersport, Smethport, Eidred,Jradrord,Olean and Buffalo,connecting at Baf-
-810 for points East and West.
Train No. 101,week days 8:30 A. M.
"rain No. 103, week days 1:40 P. M.
Train No. 103 will connect at Olean with

Chautauqua Division for Allegany, Bradford,
lalatuanca Warren, Oil City and Pittsburg.

LOW GRADE DIVISION.
K.\sn liOTTX".

STATIONS. 109 113 101 105 107 951
| IJ_l j

Pittsburg,.. Lv *6 Ts H9 00 *l3O >505 *'9 wj
Rod Bank ! 9 2ft 11 10 4 Oft 7 55 11 10
Lawsonham 9 40 4 18 8 07 11 23
New Bethle'm 10 13 i 1 47 4 50 8 37 11 59
Brookvilie tS oft 11 00 12 24 5 39 9 22 12 41
Revnoldsville, 833 11 32 12 52 cIS 950 114

Kails Creek.... 853 11 48 1158 30 1005 129

Dußois, 7 00 til 55 125 8 40 1010 J ) 35
Sabula ] 7 12 1 37 1027
Pennfield j 7 30 1 55 1045
Bennezette 8 04 2 29 1119

Driftwood t8 40 f3 05 1155
via P. & E. Div
Driftwood.. Lv. *9 50 +3 45
Emporium, Ar. FlO 30 f4 10

A. M. A. M. P. M. P. M P. II r.
WESTBOUND. |

. _

STATIONS. 108 100 102 114 110 051

Via 112. AE.Div A. M. A.M. A. M. P. M. P. M. P. m.
Emporium, Lv. rH 15 13 20
Driftwood, Ar..i 00 f4 00

ViaL. O. Div | I I j J
Driftwood, Lv t6 10 +lllO t5 50
Bennezette 6 45 11 45 6 25 .....

Pennfield 1 7 20 12 20 7 00

Sabula i 7 25 12 39 7 18
Dußois *6 10 7 62 12 55 f5 05 7 35 J4 I#
Falls Creek 6 17 8 Oft 1 15 5 12 7 42 4 17
Reynoldsville,.. 831 818 129 627 758 4Sa
Brookvilie 7 to 8 45 1 59 6 00 f8 30 5 04
New Bethle'm, 751 930 238 645 5 «

Lawsonham, .. 821 957f3 06 714 ... . Blt
Red Bank.Ar.. 8 35 10 10 3 20 7 25 8 3«
Pittsburg, At... *ll 15 t1235 t5 30 +9 45 J9 23

: A. M. P. V p. M. P. M. P. M. P. M.

?Daily. fDaily except Sunday. {Sunday only.
SKlag Stop. "Daily between Pittsburg and Du-
Bois.

On Sunday only train leaves Driftwood 8:20 a,
m., arrives at Dußois, 10:00 a, m Returning
leaves Dußois, 2:00 p. m.; arrives ;&t Driftwood,
3:10 p. m., stopping at intermediate stations.

For Time Tables and further information.lap
ply to Ticket Agent.

J. B. WOOD, Pass'gr Traffic Mgr. " ,
W. W. ATTERBURY, OEO. W. BOYD, u

Oeneral Manager. Qen'l Passenger Agt.

G.SCHMIDT'S,
~

HEADQUARTERS FOR
'

* 1
fresh BREAD,

0 PodularSiSSS I « r ICE CREAM,

?5S fj »»1

1 #
mmmmm

CONFECTIC tt
-

RY
Dailv Deliverv. Allorders given prompt and

*
Hkillful attention.

For Bill Heads,

Letter Heads,

Job Work of AllKinds,

Get Our Figures.

3


